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EVENING HONOLULU, T. H., SATURDAY, JULY 8, 1011.

The TIME-Th- e PLACE

The PRICE
the months of July and August, when you find it rather

DURING and oppressive down town, and nature compels you to
seek the higher elevation for the benefit of a cool and invigor-

ating breeze, we suggest that you spend your time riding over some of
our newly-bui- lt roads on Palolo Hill ; and when you get as far as we
have the road completed stop and consider the place, its cool and high
elevation, its pure and healthgiving air, its magnificent landscape
and marine view, and its dry, semi-ari- d, mosquitoless condition, then
ask for our prices and building restriction terms.

At the present time Palolo Hill

site investment on the market,

ery and embracing climate will

Financial panics and tariff legis

lation may wipe out banks and

industrial enterprises, but it can't

possibly destroy Kaimuki property

BULLETIN,

and

the best home

Its beautiful scen

endure forever.

Kansas pejple, or those suffering

from heat the East, could inhale

some Palolo Hill's exhilirating

they would think it a Paradise.

rapid development of the Kaimuki district and the enormous
growth of sales simply expressions of the public's confidence
in property. We invite you to investigate the possibilities of
Palolo Hill the most, promising and the most healthful residential
property in the Islands.i

Kaimuki Land Company, Ltd.
Main Office Phone 1659 HONOLULU
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Branch Office Phone 3208

APPARATUS DOWN

NTO PIT OF

VOLCANO

Frank A. Perret Plans to
Stretch Cables Over

Halcmaumau.

CONDITIONS ARE FOUND

IDEAL FOR EXPERIMENTS

Members of Expedition From
Massachusetts Make Pre-

liminary Surveys,

(SjHclal Iltillctlu CorrcqmndPiico.)
llll.O, July 7. "Thu Kllnuen Vol-cnt-

Is even more Interesting tlinti I

liml expected that It would do nml I

mil particularly glad to liuvo arrived
here Juut now when tlicro Is tin

Interesting action going on.
Tliu Island In the center Is moving
f i oin hour to hour and no Is tlio cav-

ern Into which the Invu Is flowing
thus accomplishing tho apparently
Impossible, through showing thai n
hole cun flout."

This wns tho Interesting statement
miiilo this morning by Frank A. I'or-rc- t,

tho director of the Hawaiian
of tho .Massachusetts Insti-

tute of Technology,- - who eame down
to llllo'lo mnku arrangements for tho
stretching of cnhles across llulcniuu-mui- i,

by which ho will be able to low-
er apparatus Into the molten hivn. lie
seems to be very much pleased with
everything tTJitt lie has found at tho
Volcano and stales thai tho conditions
for experimenting nrc idcul and that
If tho lava was higher It would not
present so good an opportunity, nor
would It If the level was lower. In
spcuklng further In the subject he
Mild:

"Aecoidlng to measurements which
I have made tho level of tho moltl-i- i

lavu Is about one hundred nnd twenty
meters, or approximately .150 feet,
lower than tho luvel of the Klluueu
crater. It Is In a stnto of activity
which Is of especial Intciest and ono
thing which I nm anxious to And out
Is how tho lava comes to bo rushing
out In one placo nnd coming In nt
another. 'That I, whether thcro nro
two Rcpniato passages Into the depths,
or whether this Is simply n natural
ell dilation, which Is caused by tho
expansion and contraction of tho lava
as It cools and Is reheated.

"I certainly hope that tho results
of this tilp will bo such that .1 per-

manent (d)HCrvntory will bo erected at
Kllauca, aR .It seems to tno to be fur
the most Interesting volcano of It

class that t know of and one that Is
well worth a grent deal of study. Wo
expect lo stretch our cublos across
from the lower, or black, ledgo which
will give an opportunity to reach Mrs.'
hore, then molten lava, then the Isl-

and, more molten lava and tho shore
on the other side. It was proposed at
(list to stretch two cables, ono across
tho crater and this to meet a second
nt right angles, which would run the
length of tho pit, hut under present
conditions ono enblo acioss from lh
lower ledgo will ho enough, Vo will
soon get at woik upon this part of thu
job and It should not be very dlfllcul-t- y

to get tho rabies In position.

REP0RTEDTMEAT

OF CAMPBELL

Said He Lost Belt Road Com-
mission But Wouldn't

Harbor Board.

Since Superintendent Marstnn Coiup-1- k

II has liKiii'il mi Intel vUw In which
bo reel, ires that be objects to the way
bo bus been treated by the Oahu licit
IttMi t'oiiiiiilsHlon, a rather Interesting
yum Is going the rounds of thu down-
town dlstilct.

It uppuirs that Campbell began to
rulBo objections to the manner In which
be was tienlid by the Jlelt ltoiul Com-
mission us slum us be returned from
his vacation, Although he turned It
off on Joxli Tui'kir us the man who
was slighted, that does not have much
i Rett.

It Is reported that Campbell entered
an oillce downtown nnd nude tho

k that although they bud done lilm
up on the t Itoad CoiiiiiiIhsIoii; ho
would see to It tl.at they didn't do tho
Name on the Hiilbor Commission; he
was hoiiiu mid would look after It This
mine to the eniH of Home of the purty
woikus mid they did not like It a
little bit Whether Campbell succeed-
ed In tun) lint out his threat nnd get-
ting the Harbor CoiiiiiiIhsIoii that ho
wniittd Is not known, although bo Is
not likely to openly acknowledge de-

feat since ho courted u conduit It Is
also not known whether he carried this
stoiy to the (loviTlior.

I). Kinnk I.lo)d, nsslstuut United
States Attorney-Genera- l, died recently
at Now Huvcn,

IkwfcAit A hUjUl Kftfc J.


